
Background:  On 10/24/2020, Sunstar Americas, Inc. (SAI) initiated a voluntary recall of Paroex® Chlorhexidine 
Gluconate Oral Rinse USP, 0.12% in the United States: 

Why is SAI voluntarily recalling this product? 
 
SAI is voluntarily recalling Paroex® Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse USP, 0.12% products, labeled with expiration 
dates of 6/30/22 – 9/30/22.  The prescription oral rinse product, available through healthcare professionals only, is 
indicated for use as part of a professional program for the treatment of gingivitis.  

This action immediately follows recent testing indicating product from the affected lots may be contaminated with 
the bacteria Burkholderia lata.  Exposure to Burkholderia lata can potentially result in serious infections and may 
be life-threatening for patients with compromised immune systems.  SAI, to date, has not received any reports of 
adverse reactions. 

Is the recall and affected product limited to the United States? 
 
The recall affects the United States and Canada only. 
 
Has anyone been sickened by the product? 
 
SAI has received no reports of suspected adverse events at this time; we are voluntarily recalling the product in the 
affected lots out of an abundance of caution. 
 
When was the bacteria detected? 
 
This issue was detected during our latest quality testing, which is conducted on a regular, ongoing basis as part of 
SAI’s commitment to consumer and patient well-being. 

When was the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) notified and how quickly then was the recall initiated by 
SAI? 

The U.S. FDA was notified directly after SAI received and assessed the latest testing results; SAI then initiated this 
voluntary recall. 

What is SAI doing to ensure this issue does not resurface in future? 

SAI is committed to delivering safe, fully compliant products of the highest quality and is taking necessary steps to 
assess its manufacturing processes and product ingredients and take steps where necessary to prevent future 
occurrence of this issue.  

Is product being removed from the marketplace? 

SAI is informing distributors, and professional and retail customers so that affected product may be removed from 
distribution.  Patients, pharmacies, and healthcare facilities in possession of these products are being advised to 
stop using and dispensing immediately.   

Which lots are affected? 

Affected products and lot numbers follow below: 



USA: 

Product name: Paroex® Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse USP, 0.12% 
NDC # 052376-021-02  P/N 1789P 16 fl oz 

Lot # Exp Date Lot # Exp Date Lot # Exp Date 

C170FY 6/30/2022 C191KX 7/31/2022 C219DK 8/31/2022 
C170FZ 6/30/2022 C191KY 7/31/2022 C219DL 8/31/2022 
C170GA 6/30/2022 C198LJ 7/31/2022 C219DM 8/31/2022 
C170GB 6/30/2022 C198LK 7/31/2022 C219DN 8/31/2022 

C170GC 6/30/2022 C198LL 7/31/2022 C219DP 8/31/2022 
C177GP 6/30/2022 C198LM 7/31/2022 C219DQ 8/31/2022 
C177GQ 6/30/2022 C205BH 7/31/2022 C219DR 8/31/2022 
C177GR 6/30/2022 C205BJ 7/31/2022 C219DS 8/31/2022 

C191KS  7/31/2022 C205BK 7/31/2022 C240GM 9/30/2022 
C191KT  7/31/2022 C205BL 7/31/2022 C240GP 9/30/2022 
C191KU 7/31/2022 C205BM 7/31/2022 C240GQ 9/30/2022 

C191KW 7/31/2022 C205BN 7/31/2022 C240GR 9/30/2022 

Product name: Paroex® Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse USP, 0.12% 
NDC # 052376-021-04  P/N 1788P 4.0 fl oz 

Lot #:     C191KR                 EXP Date:            07/31/22 
 
What should patients do if they have product or concerns? 
 
Patients, as well as pharmacies and healthcare facilities, should discontinue use immediately.  Patients with 
questions regarding this recall should call 1-800-528-8537or email  at us.pcr@us.sunstar.com, Monday through 
Friday 8a – 5p CST. 
 
Patients should contact their physician or other healthcare provider if they have additional questions or concerns. 
Suspected adverse events may be reported to the FDA’s MedWatch Adverse Event Reporting program either 
online, by regular mail or by fax: 
 
• Complete and submit the report Online: 

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/medwatch/index.cfm?action=reporting.home 
• To report by phone, call toll-free: 1-800-FDA (332)-1088  
• To fax report: 1-800-FDA(332)-0178 

How many units of Paroex are being voluntarily recalled? 

This is a nationwide voluntary recall and so a high percentage of units are affected. 

What type of symptoms we may experience after consumption of affected product? 

Patients should contact their physician or other healthcare provider if they have additional questions or concerns. 
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